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[mis Of Irterest
------ OB, Sept. 16. — Family

hare been the order ol 
day tor onr comou;nity In re- 

lya. The Walah reunion 
ace Sunday, September 7, 

IT account of which appeared 
l4 county papers. The Ed- 

pston reunion was held Sun- 
September 14, and the Mc-

fOTICE OF SALE OF LAJfD 
-th Carolina, 
kes County.
Jnder and by virtue of the pow- 
of sale contained in a certain 
sd of Trust executed by Thomas 
Parsons and wife, Mrs. Thomas 
Parsons, ^o the undersijmed 

istee on. the 25th day of Octo- 
, 1940, to secure the payment 
a certain ftote, which note is 

it dhe and unpaid, and'demand 
ring been made upon the said 
oraas J. Parsons and Mrs. 
omas J. Parsons for payment of 
d note and payment refused.

Oee reunion » scheduled tor next 
Sunday at the Beaver Creek Bap
tist church. The Edminston clan 
assembled ip large numbers from 
various sections, including Sher
iff Abe Edminston. president of 
the clan from Watauga county; 
Also coming from Boone were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Cottrell and 
W. U Trlvette, Rev. Dwight Ed
minston, pastor of the Baptist 
church at Newland, who preach
ed the annual sermon, was pres
ent. There were representatives 
from Caldwell county, from 
Wilkeshoro, Moravian Falls, Mt. 
Pleasant and other points. A con
spicuous absence from the meet
ing was that of Mr. Hayes Ed
minston' who has been confined 
to a Statesville hospital with a 
severe illness for several days. He 
is reported to be somewhat im
proved a( this time.

Rev, B. F. Peeler, of Taylors
ville, and Rev. John Greene, of 
Moravian Falls, were both pres
ent at the Baptist and Methodist 
churches, respectively, for their

the trustee has been request- regular appointments.
The local school Is progressing 

very nicely and the attendance so 
far has been good.

Mr. and Mrs . Harry Dorn, who 
have been residing here at their 

rein cunvameu; summer home for several montta
he undersigned Trustee will on returned to Philadelphia rnuay 
29th day of September, 1941, the winter, 
the courthouse door in Blanche Ferguson, who

ikesboro, North Carolina, at 12 ' visiting’ relatives in
lock, noon, offer for sale to , returnedhighest bidder for cash the I Asheville for a week, returnea

: by the owner and holder of said 
w :te and deed of trust (which deed 

* trust is duly recorded in the of- 
e of, the Register of Deeds for 

County in Book 199, Page 
to exercise the powrer of sale 

brein contained:

jlowing real estate: home last week.
[Adjoining the lands of Thomas i There were some from here 
irlton, John Walker, and others,'attended the N. C. Hereford 

. the waters of Moravian Oeek, breeders Association annual meet- 
id bounded as follows: .. ------nr- i 7.
BEGINiNING on a white oak at 

|ie gate on the west side of the 
[•a<i in the original line, their own 
id J. W. Elarp’s comer; running 

Uirth 27 deg. west 14 poles, a 
Parked line on south side of said 
liad; north 37 deg. west 18 poles 
li the south side of said road; 
Eirth 63 deg. west 6 poles on the 
' uth side of said road; north 11 

west 13 poles on the south 
■— of said road near a branch; 

L rth 36 deg. west 6 hi poles cross- 
fg said branch to an apple tree; 
prth 48 deg. west 13 poles to a 
mall Spanish oak; north 37^ 
tg. west 10 poles to a dogwood; 
prth 33 deg. we.st 26 H poles to 
[poplar; south 58 degrees west 18 
pies with a marked line to a 
take; south 74 deg. west 14 poles 
L a stake: north 56 deg. west

poles to a hickory, ,he:r own 
. W. Earp’s corner: south 9 

g. wes‘ 6 pole.s to a chestnut 
[tump, the corner of the Taylor 
,.mls, row P. II. German’s corner: 
inuth 80 lii'g. west .8 .3-4 polos to 

stone; north 4 deg. west 12 poles 
ith a tn.arkoil line: north 2‘a (leg. 
ast 18 poles, uml (•■'nrinuiri.g with, 
lid mar'KC'! line -ior:_h .5 deg. west] 

poles with s-iid line, rnn-tii 10 j 
eg. eas'" 10 poii-s wi’'ii sa;d 
narked line; north .1-"> licg. ea.st 

ti.iles with said lino north 
ie|. e.ast IT 3-4 poles wofh s-'h’ 
■lic'.ed. 'in<‘, crossing the branch, 
o a stake; nor;:-. P noi.s with said, 
me ntirth IS dog. ‘-.I't poles
cith s ;hl i:v:rl-'-d line ’ ' a slake 
nd their 'W" an! 11._ It.
fow'-’-'s correr, in McGinnis' line; 
a.st T’i: poles with a niir'ko'' 
o a sti'.ke at .lames McGinnis'
• ine corner: south 7.5 1-1 deg.
ast with said marked line :14 1-4 
oles to a stone and .sa.ssafras; 
orth 74 deg. e:i--t '13 3-4 poles, 
rossing said creek to a white 
ak; rn’dh 73 deg. east 20 pole-

farm of Mr. J. Z. 
at Hendersonville,

ing at the 
Cleveland.
last WPAIc

Little Jackie Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foster, re
ceived a painful injury last week 
when he fractured his arm by 
falling from a horse.

Mrs. S. F. Miller, who went to 
Edinburg, Va.. some days ago to 
be at the .bedside of her sick 
mother, returned home last week, 
reporting the sad news of the 
death of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ferguson 
and family went to Statesville 
Sunday, where they attended , the 
wedding of their nephew. Mr. 
Fred Bradburn to Mis.s Lois
Bsrckley.

The Home Demonstration club 
met last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. Clay Shep
herd.

The local Crange will meet in 
regular session Tuesday night, 
September ;!u. wliich will he 
(Irange i’oo.stcr Night thioiigh 
our the imlitui for tins mmlii.’

■ rd far filing rural fr.tci'uiiy. 
Tile Order will at this time he 
rededicated to greater patriotic 
-ervice, and support of iiat'iiial 
,lefen.se. increasing menikershir 
.,,ul servi.-e. greater service in 
(H'ial ard ecenmuir stnigele.s. 

coniiuiie:! stnmgle Cor economic
......... contriliiiting toward ihe
i-onst met ion of a pennanent lionie 
und building for Ihe Order in 
Washington now under way. mote 
efficient farm prodiiclioii itud 
luurketitig.

(.Juite u iiunilicr from this
0 a stake’; north^Ts'deg.'ea.st 31; vicinity will 
oles *0 a stake: north 74 (ieir. eastjiiial exercises and the ( j.vaica 
fi poles to a stake: north 28 America at Lenoir .Moiuiay,

7^ poles to a white ^ak; I .wvH wvrlTie.'dav. The
■iithScCilithNS (leg. west 13 poles to 

ock at the white oak corner', 
lorth 79 (leg. cast 71 ^ poles to a 
ock. their own and Walker'.s cor 
ler: south 8*2 poles to 
vood; south 66 deg. cast 70 poles 
o a while nine; south 111 poles, 
rossing said creek to a rook an,l 

'oi-ked sourwood on the north side 
f the Lenoir -oad in the oH line; 
vest with saki line 140 pole.s to 
, , .... 1 containing

NOTIGR OF SALE
. , 'ORTH CAROIMN'.A.

,e Ix'girming. and containing l:^:'1 wi'.KLS rOl'XT i . .
-res, more or less. I Uiiikr and hy virtue oi an 01-
Xo bid'' will b,- acccnti'I unless j ,,f rbe .Superior ( ourt ot

maker shall denosm wi h ’.':e 1 Wilsc.s t'l iinty made in r. Specri!
'.-itirh-l -WadJi'tees the sum of twen'y

i.S'lOl as a fc'-feit and giiar- 
nty of hi.s eoniplt- n ■« "''th his 
id.'the same to he ci'editcd on h-s 

when aiceiited, and unless 
iifl deposit is m. d'- --lid ',,,1 i.-. 
ill be resold imnie ha*.-‘:y a*, tin- 
ime place on the sum > day ard 
non the same terms. Everv d ■- 
asit not forfeited or mceptnl will 
J promptly returned to the maker 
ion the e.xpiration of the period 
lowed by law for filing of ad- 
ince or upset bid.
This August 29. 1941.

J. ALLIE HAYES, Trustee 
25-4t (t)

In Unison Tobacco Bptgs 
Average oi ^.11

Lar^e Volume Sold Openinit 
Day Of Maricet At 

' 'Winston^alem,

'Wlnston-Saiem, Sept. 17.—The 
■Winston-Salem leaf tobacco mar
ket handled p.pproxlvately 1,360,- 
000 pouniis of tobacco yesterday, 
the opening day, at an average 
of $32.11 a hundred, James T. 
Booth, supervisor of sales, 'indi
cated last nlg^t.

"The market opened at — a

8,700 Capacity ^ 
Braffg Hotpitials

Fort Bntgg.—Dnrjng the com-' 
ing war games |a the Carolinas, 
the most extensive peacetime mili
tary maneuvers Ih the world's] 
history. Fort Bragg will be equip
ped with a giant base bospttaL' 
Prepared to care tor as many as 
6,000 patients if necessary, the 
hospital will occupy by October | 
1st the vacated barracks of the
9th Infantry Division, personnel
of which will be in the field dur
ing the maneuver >j>erlod.

Operating this vast base hos
pital will be the 66th General 
Hospital 4n conjunction with the

change from 9 o’clock as ortg-j^ojgt Sanitary Company, and

*"4 .A

Members of the Hawaiian swim 
team who competed against an all- 
star Pacific coast aggregation al 
liOS Angeles swimming stadium, 
churn through the water with 
machine-like precision. They hav* 
Just returned from the nationals.

Ballou to Preach
At Mount Pisgah

Rev. Charles Ballou, mission
ary from China, will sPeak at Mt. 
Pisgah . Baptist church Tuesday 
evening, August 23, at 7:30, 
eastern standard time. Everyone 
is invited to attend this service.

Ads. get attention—and resulta

Julia Hartley of Buckner, Va., 
to Mr. William Hollis Harrison of 
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Harrison 
i.s a former resident of Ferguson.

Inally announced—and 'was in op
eration the remainder of the day.

Eight houses ' cleared their 
floors leaving plenty of space for 
deliveries today and tomorrow.

Many grades of tobacco cross
ed the floors yesterday, some sell
ing as low as $4 a hundred. But 
there was enough which sold at 
$40 a hundred and better to lift 
the general market average to a 
healthy level.

With eight warehouses al
ready in the clear, it is antici
pated congestion will he very un. 
usual henceforth, if It occurs at 
all again. After today, it is ex
pected growers will be able to 
sell their tobacco and return home 
the same day.

Indications are that the Win
ston-Salem market topped nearly 
all if not quite all markets In the 
old belt for average prices paid.

Twenty-nine dollars a hun
dred—-more than $3 under the 
local average — was the most 
often quoted figure throughout
the old belt.

Hedrick, tobacco mar- 
ketlng specialist of the State De
partment of Agriculture, report
ed this average ‘‘left farmers gen
erally satisfied.”

Old belt markets are located 
at Mebane, Reidsvllle, Roxboro, 
Winston-Salem, Burlington, Madi
son, Stoneville and Mount Airy.

“The quality of leaf sold on 
the old belt markets was gener-

other General Hospital trooi ' It 
will be staffed by a complement, 
of doctors and nurses from the 
First, Second and Third Corps 
areas. '

In addition to the hospital’s 
6,000 bedk, the 2,700 beds of the 
regular Fort Bragg Station hos
pitals will be available, bringing 
the total [patient capacity for this 
one post up to 8,700.*

.Try
FMwIklMlw

^•Bd dde^ PMPk;

lArith
—CaifldMm opdetaataodhM 
w«$ *^innw whi|^ tMte aad M«f 
Fnaol h BB «Bnd8iM of Biaaral

evBBly JitiHettsB tatort&al cbbsI
txj Priisl. n Ma taste sad effectmaa g—Hy ewiew aegon. eaec wj rnwiei. uwaTasiesaa 
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HORTON’S DRUG STORE
North WiUcesboro*. N. CX

Child Peeling Pear 
Fatally Stabs Self

Shelby, Sept. 15.—Ben Peter
son, eight, accidentally stabbed 
himself in the chest while peel
ing a pear yesterday and died a 
short time afterward.

The child, son of David Peter
son of the Earl community, was 
visiting his grandparents near 
Patterson Springs. '

NO FIT CX»IPAMON 
Mother: “Stop using such ter

rible language, Margaret.’’
Little Margaret: “Shakespeare 

uses it, mother.’’
Mother: “Then don’t play with 

him. He’s no fit companion for 
you.”

ally good with first primings and 
lugs predominating,” Hedrick 
said. "Better grades were bring
ing as high as $52 per 100 
pounds, but some tags were turn, 
ed on lower-grade leaf and tips.”

NORTH CAROLINA, 
-WILKES COUNTY.

On and by authority in an order signed by the 
Board of County Commissiuiera oi Wilkes County at 
their regular ineeting on 1st Monday of September 
1941, I will on

Monday, Sept. 22,1941, at Id A. M.,
at the County Jail in Wilkesboro, N. C., offer for 
sale for cash to the highest bidder all of the plumb* 
ing fixtures consisting of pipes, sinks, commodes, and 
any other fixtures that have been discarded and that 
are not now in use at the Coimty Jail.

This the 1st day of September, 1941.

C. C. Sidden
Advertising Pays Dividends in Sales!

w,Attt

\

\
-f \

M ^ Vs
.S'

anti Wediie-'clay. 
Xf.\vs-T(ipic is to be conKratulat- 
t'd hishly for its very interesting 
ami instfiK-tive ('entennial edition

a .sour- of last week.
News has been rt'ceivcd bere 

of the recent tnarrii’ge of Miss

SALESMEN
WANTED r*55r*' ’

Find a job in the line 
you want, through the 
Cla.ssified Columns in 
thik new-sitape” They 
are the .sure.st 5vay to 
a.s.sure confidential con
tact.-t.

, ..... . !-:ititi;-i 'Wad" It tic
.A imiriistfiUor vs. Myrtle^ B'cfknell 
I-, AI (In- -t'lic being X'o. — o'l 

S','.‘■■'a! I* "otaanibie's docl-'et of 
j' t, uinicrsiyn.'d Cotn-

n.issioiier will on tbe Lilli day of, 
Octol'ci- H'4! at ten o'clock .A. M 
at ibc ('''iirl house iloor in Wilkes 
1 oro X. offer for sale for cash | 

the h-' '-est bi !der tbe follow- 
b'g de.scribed land, Iviog an] bi-- 

in Boomer Township. Wilke.s 
'.’■•'lintv. X. C. and describeri as 
follows, to wit:

FIRST TR.Af Be-rhiiiine: on i>
■ h kofv Laxtons corner, then run
ning with an agreed line between 
Howell and Sommers an Ea.stward 
course to a sourwood on the bank 
of a branch, then crossing the 
branch a Northward course with a 
marked line to a holly bush on the 
bank of the old Ferguson road, 
then with the said road to Laxtons 
and Parsons corner, then a South

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra- 
• of the estate of S. D. Minton, 
te^ised. late of •'«']lkes County, ,
C., this IS to notify all persons , ,

ving claims against the said es I . ... ..
e to present them to the under- t-arso... ----- ---------- ------------
ned or his attorney, on or be- course with the public road
- the 4th day of September, parsons line to Howells cor-

42, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. All 

rsons indebted to said estate 
II please make immediate pay-

■his 2nd day of September, 1941. 
J. S. Minton, Admr. of Estate 
of S. D. Minton, deceased, 

ph Davis, Atty. for Admr.
Let.

ner, then -with Howells line South 
to the beginning. Containing 10 
acres. . ,

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
on a red oak near the wagon road 
ct Howells and Fergusons corner 
West of T. C. Howells house, run
ning South 53 degrees East 13 
poles to two small white oaks near 
the old mill road, then North 3 de
grees East 19 poles to a stake in 
the wagon road, then South 36 de-DMINISTRATOR’S notices;; ?u."««.'5r,«r«asb,.i»

'SSiAav': TOIRD TRACT: EeRlnnin. or,
IS to ^ Bstate to staks at the public road G. S.
ciaiiiM undersigned Fergus ons corner, running South

'Tranhill c! 53 degrees Blast with his line 20 or^ore theZlst noles to a small hickory in said 
verfied, on or brfore tfte ^st 50 degrees West

of Auguat, 19^, OT thi^noface . ^
^ n^r^M KtoJ to Walkers line, then North 19 de-
rover. All persoM maenw J w

f ■will please Walkers line to a stake at the pub-
of August. 1941. lie road then with the road 9 poles 

'* iSmmTR McGANN to the beginning, hiss's the^Sto’of This thri6th day H ^t.. 1941 
McCann, dec’d. T. «. BRY

9-26 6t (t) pd. 10-9-4t (t)
«. BRYAN, 

Commissioner

rk;lP«
m

7)^
w. “41
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APARTMENT 
AND HOUSE 

HUNTING
Save yourself weaiVing 
steps and hours of time! 
Enjoy finding location, 
space, and rental you 
want by checking the 
Classified Columns. For 
quickest results, place 
an ad.

The Classified Helps
you with many everyday problems

There are so many times when the Classified Columns are a friend in 
need! Finding a lost pet, getting set in a job, contracting a long-lost 
friends or relatives: these are just a few of the ways the Classifieds can 
save you tears, trouble, and even money! Call 70 today for an answer
to your problems.

The Journal-Patriot


